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Enough Love
Nazareth

Intro:  (D9  Em7)

D9                                Em7
You give without takin,   I take what I need  
D9                                   Em7
I need what you re givin ,     you give me belief   
D9                                                         Em7
And when I wake in the morning baby,      I feel the strength renew
D9                                                             Em7
To face the world on the outside maybe,      cause on the inside is you  
                 F#m                Em                           F#m          
Em7
It s been a long road travelled on, It s been a long road home   
                 D9                                     Em7
I ve got enough love now, I ve got enough love now   
                 D9                                                        Em7
I ve got enough, I ve got enough love, I ve got enough love now   
D9                                       Em7
The way that you love me,    the light in your smile   
D9                                         Em7
All the pleasure you give me,    on the extra mile   
D9                                                       Em7
And when I think that I m fallin  honey,    you re my safety net   
D9                                                     Em7
The world doesn t scare me no way,   can there be more love left 
                 F#m                Em                           F#m          
Em7
It s been a long road travelled on, It s been a long road home   
                 D9                                     Em7
I ve got enough love now, I ve got enough love now   
                 D9                                                        Em7
I ve got enough, I ve got enough love, I ve got enough love now   

Solo: (D9 Em7)

                 F#m                Em                           F#m          
Em7
It s been a long road travelled on, It s been a long road home   
                 D9                                     Em7
I ve got enough love now, I ve got enough love now   
                 D9                                                        Em7
I ve got enough, I ve got enough love, I ve got enough love now   
                 D9                                     Em7
I ve got enough love now, I ve got enough love now   
                 D9                                                        Em7
I ve got enough, I ve got enough love, I ve got enough love now?


